
IN AIR CONTEST

Lieutenant Maughan Wins Fast Race.
Good Average Made.
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Oct. 14.-Uncon-

scious at times duo to the terrfile
speed at which he rushed through the
heavens, and during his consolous mo-
ments haunted by fears for the condi-
tien of his wife, who momentarily ex-

pects to 'become a 'mother, Lieut. R. tL.
Maughan, an army aviator flying an

army Ourtiss high speed pursuit plane,
well the 'Pulitzer trophy aerial race
here today. He traveled the 160 mile
course at an average speed of .206
miles an hour.
The race, run in thre.n:ghts and

replete with sensational achievements
on the ,art of the entrants that promi-
!ae to become perial tradition, resulted
in the smashing of world records, both
oflicial and unofficial, for 50,100 and
200 kilometer courses.

bleut. IL. J. Maitland, piloting a sis-
ter ship to that of Maughan, was sec-
ond in the Pulitzer competition, Ilit
his honors in that respect were over-

shadowed by the terrific speed he at-
tained on the lap of 50 kilometers. Ho
covered the distance at the, 4'ato of
21; miles .an hour, faster than any
one ever flew in a race.

'For the 100 kilometer course' during
the race he averaged 207.3 miles an
hour, another world record. Maughan's
plane Is the one that made a world's
record of 220 miles -.n hour over a

one kilomete- course at Garden City,
Long Island, recently.
Seven liters, two of the United

States navy entries, the rethainder
representatives of the army, shattered
the world's record for 200 kilometers
or more when they exceeded 178.7
miles an hour, the mark estalblished
September .i in France by Kirsch.

Lieutenant 'Maughan had the ibest
speed for the distance, a rate of 206
miles an hour, his aperage speed for
the entire 156 miles course.

Lieut. iH. J. Brow, in a Curtiss navy
racer, won third place in the Pulitzer
-comipetition going the 150 miles at an

average sped of 193.2 miles an hour.
Maitland's speed for the entire course
was at the rate of 203 miles an hour,
The race was utimarred by serious

accident. One plane, the navy "mystery
ship" piloted by Lieut. L. i. Sander-
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son of the marine corps, was forced 1
out of the race during the fourth lap t
by engine trouble. Sanderson plunged t
with his plane into lake St. Clair, t
over which a part of the' course ex-

tended, but escaped unhurt. Capt. St.
Clair treet landed phis Verville-Sperry 1

between two trees a mile from 'Sel- t

fridge field. He was not hurt but a ii

wing was torn off the plane.
When he brought his plane to earth

Lieutenant iMaughan was so exhaust-
ed that he leaned- against the ship for
geverai minutes until 'he rsevived. Maj.
Gen. -Mason M. .Patrick, chief of the
army air service, Rear Admiral W. A.
Moffatt, chief of the naval bureau of
-aeronautics, and Edwin Denby, secre-

tary of the navy, rushed to him. Ma-
jor General Patrick patted the lieuten-
ant on the head and Secretary Denby

wds so overcome he burst into tears.
"All the time duling the race I was'

thinking about a telegram I had been
expecting, announcing the birth of a

child to Mrs. Mlaughan," the winning
airman said, when he was arble to talk.
"'I was lost four times in the haze and
was stunned more or less at each of
the 1-5' turns. My worst moments, how-
ever, were at one turn when I lost
confidence and then became uncon-
scious. On the straight away I came

too. Another trouble I had was with
my feet going, to sleeit."
The terrific speed told on Lieuten-

ant Maitland. After the lap in which
he made 216.1 miles an hour, his air
pressure, feeding gasoline to his mo-
tor 'broke down, and he was forced
to use an 'emergency hand pump.
.Throughout the last four lae s, with
his plane hurling through the air at a

speed in excess of 200 .miles an hour,
Maitland was Obliged to pump away,
first with one hand and then with the
'eher. When he iltnished behind
Maughan he was so exhausted that it
was necessary to take hinm to his
qiuarters before he could be revived.

Williams, J. R., had a thrilling ex-'
perience when a Ilre extinguisher in
his plane broke, a piece of it knock-
ing his helmet off. 'ie had great dif-
'iculty in arranging the helmet, while
,plunging on at more than three miles
a minute.

Fnumes from the broken extin-
guis)or sickened him. In setting a

world's record for 50 kilometer course,
thieutenant -Maitland turned at the py-
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ins so fast that his ship was almost
pide down and. he was so close to
lie ground that the plane skimmed
he grass.
The crowd of 20,000 ipersons who

witnessed the race was kept in a fren-
y of excitement as one record after
nother was smashed. The ship which
aieutenant Maughan won is powered
rith a 400 horse power curtiss engine.
[he lieutenant is -29 years old and is a

lative of Logan, Utah. '-10 is also
redited with having brought down
our enemy planes while serving in
he army air service in France. 'He
years the distinguished service medal.
:is post is at 'Mather field, California.
'Lieutenatn .Maitland is attached to

Bolling field, Anacostia, D. C.
Lieutenant Brow is a native of

Providence, R. I. He is a flight super-
intendent at the navala air station at
Anacst ia.

IiANY' RAILWAYS

SETTLE: S'i'iK1"

Chicago, Oct. i.-Eighty-three rail-
roads of the United States, operating
approximately 05,000 miles and em-

ploying between 125,000 and 130,000
members of the federated shlip crafts,
have settled the shop crafts' strike
with their systenv federations, accord-
ing to a special .bulletin sent today to
all members of the organization over

the signature of B. I.M. Jewell, presi-
dent. The latest addition to the set-
tling roads being the Fort Smith &
Western, the Georgia, Florida & Ala-
bama, and the Chicago Great Western.

Reply i g to pumerous requests for
an inter iretation of the Baltimore
plan, upon . which the strike leaders
claim tihe settlements have been made,
the circular states throe reasons ac-

tuated the executives in asdepting the
agreement basis. It gives, first, a

split in' the Association of Railway
Executives-one group agreeable to
a settlement and the "other bent on

destroying these organizations;" sec-
ond, willingness of the liberal group
to negotiate national agreements and
lay down a 'hasis for settlements on

other roads; third, that no justiflea-
tion could be found for keeping 125,-
000 men on strike who could return to
work and assist in financing those
wtho remained idle.
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Justification for tho action of the
policy committee, th ciroular declar-
3d, is seen in the fact that 3.1 other
carriers, in addition to the original
2, have agreed to the Baltinore Plan.
A second special circular to the

Iftmembershlp contained in detail an in-terpretation of Federal Judge Wilker-
son's decision on the injunction bill
filed against the organization by At-
torney General Daugherty. It was sup-
plied by Donald R. Richborg, attorney
for the shop crafts.
"We can not interpret the tempor-

ary injun ton, drastic as its terms
are," sail( '". Richberg's opinion in
tart, "as in any way restraining or

preventing the officers and other rel-
resentatives of the shop crafts' or-

ganization from doing all in their
power to maintain orderly discipline
and conduct of the -lawful work of the
organizations, to continue to call for
and expect to receive the loyal sup-
port of each and every member, to
continue to work in harmony and w-il t
a common lawful purpose to advance
the common interests of the organized
shoperaft employees.",

,.Mr. Jewell, accompanied by Mr.I
R ichherg, arrived today from Wash-
ington, where they conferred with At-
torney General 'i)auglerty regarding
the submission of Judge Wilkerson's
decision to a higher court for review.
Attorney General Daugherty assured
them of his cooperation 'in so far as
it is possible for him to act, they said.

Piles Cured,, in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Blceding or ProtrudingPiles. Instantly relieves Itchting Piles. and you
can get restful sleep after first application. (o.

LAN) SALE

State of South ('aroliin,
(County of Laurens.

Hank of Cross '11111, Plaintiff,
against

C. Ikurl Goodwin and Mary litha
Goodwin Defendants.

Pursuant (o a Decree of the Court
in the above stated case, I will sell at
public outcry to the highest bidder, at
4aurens, C. H., S. C., on Salesday in
November next, being 'Monday the 6th
(lly of the month, during the legal
hours for such sales, the following de-
scribed property, to wit:

All that tract and plantation of land,
situated, lying and 'being in Cross Hill
Township, in Laurens County, South
Carolina, containing eighty-four (84)
acres, more or less, and bounded on
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the north by lands of W. 1. Crisp and
.Joe Illitt, on the east by lands of Dr,
J. 11. Miller, on the south Eby land-
belonging to the estate of .Joe 11111, de-
ceased, and on the west by lands of
Joe 1ill1 et al. Said tract of land be-
ing known as a part of the Thos. 11
11111 Spring Grove Place.
Terms of 'Sale: One-half cash, bal-

ance to .be paid twelve months from
date of sale; the credit portion to be
secured by bond and mortgage of th<
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purchaser over the said premnises,
bearing legal interest from date, with
leave to imrchaser to pay his entire
bid in cash. Purchaser to pay for pa-
pers and statnIs. If the terms of sale
are not compiled with, the land to be
re-sold oil same or some subsequent
Salesday on same terms, at risk of
formner purchaser.

C. A. POVOlR,
C. C. C. 'P. and G. -S.

Dated, Oct. 2, [922. 1 -'t-A
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